
MAHARAJA AGRASEN MODEL SCHOOL 

CLASS X ( 2022-23) 

HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER VACATION 

ENGLISH 

1.a) You are Priya Khanna, librarian of Army School, Aligarh. You have been

asked to place an order for some books for the school library. Write a letter

to the Sales Manager, Light House, Main Road, Noida, placing an order for the

books that you need.

b)Social networking sites have become the latest fad for school going 

children. The craze has a very bad impact on the youngsters. Considering its 

gravity you want to express your concern. Write a letter to the Editor of 

Hindustan Times in 100 to 120 words. Sign yourself as Nutan /Nitin of H.no 

120 /3B Sant Nagar, Delhi. 

c) A special weekly supplement on Health and Hygiene has recently been

launched by the daily newspaper that you get at home. The articles in that

supplement cater to all age groups of people. Everyone finds it very beneficial.

Write a letter to the Editor of that newspaper thanking him /her for it and also

congratulate him/her on its success. Sign yourself as Radhika /Ramana living

at 6D Kedar Apartments, Rohini sector- 9, Delhi.

(Question 1 to be done on A4 sheets) 

2.Complete Unit1 and 2 of Words and Expressions

3. Revise the entire syllabus covered till date.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING PROJECT 

CREATING A BROCHURE - SIKKIM 

HIGHLIGHTS OF ART INTEGRATED LEARNING PROJECT…AN 

INITIATIVE BY CBSE 



The objective is to integrate art into mainstream education and use it as an 

important tool for teaching and learning processes. 

As per the new guidelines by the CBSE, all the students are required to prepare 

Art Integrated Projects  under the Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat Programme. In 

this, our state of Delhi, is paired with Sikkim. 

You can work in a pair as per your roll number. Ex- 1-2, 3-4 & so on 

 Prepare a brochure on Sikkim under the following headings on *A4* size 

sheets only:- 

PROJECT INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Cover Page –Brief summary of setting, geography, with highlights of

important places

2. Content Page- Introduction - Location / Physical /Features/Climate /

Population/Weather/Best time to visit

3. Content Page- Tourism in Sikkim - Places you can visit, how you'll reach

(air/ rail/ road ) Entertainment /Recreation and outdoor activities

4. Content Page-People of Sikkim - dress/ occupation/crops grown/ what they

cook and eat/ Art Forms - include the Art, Dance and Music forms, (support

with drawings)

5. Content Page- Eminent Personalities of Sikkim/ Festivals/ Fairs

*5 Pages in total for each Brochure*

 NOTE- REMEMBER THAT THE  BROCHURE SHOULD HAVE A SERIES OF 

IMAGES ALONG WITH THE INFORMATION ON THE PLACE. 

All information should be handwritten in grammatically correct English. 

Printouts are not at all allowed.Do mention your name, class and section. 

You can work in a pair as per your roll number. Ex- 1-2, 3-4 & so on 

 You will be marked on: 

Inclusion of relevant information 

Overall presentation 



Hindi 

प्रश्न 1.निम्ननिखित निषय ों पर अपिे र ि िोंबर के अिुसार अिुचे्छद/स्वरनित कनिता निखिए तथा 

निषयािुसार आकषषक नित्र भी बिाएों /निपकाएों : 

देश पे्रम एवं देश भक्ति (अनुक्रम ंक 1 से 20 तक ) 

पर् ावरण प्रदूषण ( अनुक्रम ंक 21 से 42 तक ) 

प्रश्न 2. िीिे नदए गए निषय ों पर आकषषक निज्ञापि बिाइए : 

1. म स्क बेचने व ली कंपनी की तरफ से (अनुक्रम ंक 1 से 20 तक )

2. सेननट इजर बेचने व ली कंपनी की तरफ से (अनुक्रम ंक 21 से 42 तक )

प्रश्न 3. पढेे़  गए पाठ ों में से क ई 20 मुहािरे िेकर उिके अथष  एिों िाक्य बिा कर नििें। 

प्रश्न 4. निम्ननिखित निषय ों पर िघुकथा (short stories)निखिए - 

एकत  में शक्ति है (अनुक्रम ंक 1 से 20 तक प ठ ) 

परोपक र क  महत्व (अनुक्रम ंक 21 से 42 तक ) 

ि ट : उपयुषक्त समस्त कायष आपक  अपिी नहोंदी कॉपी (fair notebook) में करिा है । 

5. पररय जिा कायष -

नसखिम भारत का अि िा राज्य -  नकन्ी ों  द  निषय ों पर सनित्र नटप्पणी कीनजए- 

नसक्तिम प्रदेश क  ख नप न एवं वेशभूष , प्र कृनतक स दंर्ा, दशानीर् स्थल, म सम एवं जलव रु् ,प्रमुख 

त्योह र एवं नृत्य। 

SANSKRIT 

प्रश्न 1. प ाँच अपनठत गद् ंश कीनजए  

प्रश्न 2. प ाँच नचत्र वणान कीनजए  

प्रश्न 3. प ाँच पत्र कीनजए  

प्रश्न 4. प ठ 1,2,3 के अनतररि प्रश्न कीनजए 



प्रश्न 5.पररर्ोजन  क र्ा— नसक्तिम प्रदेश के प्रमुख त्योह र एवं नृत्य 

सनचत्र वणान कीनजए  

MATHEMATICS 

1. Complete Lab Manual Activities1 to 6

2. Practice Chapter 1,2 and 3 from Ncert Exemplar

3. Graphing Quadratic Polynomials: A quadratic polynomial is a function of

the form

y= a𝑥2 + 𝑏𝑥 + 𝑐 where a,b and c are real numbers with a≠

0. 𝑇ℎ𝑒 coefficient ‘a’ here is also called the leading coefficient.The most

basic quadratic polynomial is y=𝑥2 whose graph appears below.Its

shape is called parabola.The point (0,0) is called vertex of the parabola.

Draw graphs of the below mentioned quadratic polynomials on a single

graph paper using different colors. Plot enough points to get the exact

shape of the graph.

I. y=𝑥2 

II. y=2𝑥
2 

III. y=3𝑥2 

IV. y=−𝑥2 

V. y= - 2𝑥2

VI. y= −3𝑥
2 

    Paste the graph paper on an A4 size sheet and answer the following 

questions based on the observation of your graph: 

A. If the curve is of the shape ∩ What is the sign of the leading coefficient?

B. If the curve is of the shape ∪ What is the sign of the leading coefficient?

C. What change do you observe in the curve if the value of ‘a’ increases?

Image is attached for reference 



4. Art Integrated Learning Project

Thangka painting is a traditional art form of Sikkim.These paintings contain

mythological Dragons and Sikkimese birds, which are Buddhist religious

symbols. At every monastery wall murals of thangka painting can be seen.



Make a graph of the cubic polynomial y=x³-4x on an A4 size sheet using the 

link given below. 

https://youtu.be/-A59EPiu-nw 

Convert it into a beautiful dragon drawing of Sikkim.Use different colour 

combinations to make it look attractive. Images are attached for illustration. 

https://youtu.be/-A59EPiu-nw


 SCIENCE 

1. Complete  the given assignments in your registers based on chemical

equations, numericals and diagrams from the following chapters.

i) Chapter 1- Chemical reactions and equations.

ii) Chapter 10- Light:Reflection and refraction

iii) Chapter 6- Life Processes

2. ART INTEGRATED LEARNING PROJECT

PROJECT FILE ON RICH FLORAL AND FAUNAL SPECIES OF

SIKKIM.

a) A group of 5 students can prepare one project file.
b) Focal points to be included are the rich variety of medicinal plants,

orchids, bamboos, conifers, ferns, Rhododendrons, oaks with their
Scientific names, key characteristics and pictures.

c) Faunal variety to focus on butterflies, birds and mammals with

their Scientific names, key characteristics and pictures.
d) Also include the conservation strategies taken up by the state for

the conservation of its megadiversity.

NOTE : Students can work on 10 plants and 10 animal

varieties for the above stated project.

3. Revise the chapters covered in Science till date.

4. Complete the practical files of Physics, Chemistry and Biology.



SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. ART INTEGRATED PROJECT

Prepare a magazine/flipbook  on Cultural Diversity of Sikkim on the 

following points:    

● Music

● Dance

● Handicrafts

● Crops

● Festivals

● Paintings

Instructions - 

> It is an individual activity.

> It should be well presented and pictorial.

> It should not exceed 12 pages.

> Creative cover page should be there.

2. Complete the given assignments.

3. On an outline physical map of India mark and label: MAJOR SOIL TYPES (

Textbook page no: 9 )

4.Every student has to compulsorily undertake project on the following

topics –Consumer Awareness ( Roll.No 1 to 15)

The students must write about following key matter: 

a. Enactment of COPRA 1986 and its benefits

b. Various Consumer Rights

c. Role of WTO in protection of Consumers

 Social Issues ( Roll.No 16 to 30) 



The students must write about following key matter: 

a. Social issues in Indian Society(Poverty, Caste System, Child Abuse)

b. Reforms initiated to combat the social issues

c. Role of Popular leaders and movements.

Sustainable Development ( Roll.No 31 onwards) 

The students must write about following key matter: 

a. Need of development.

b. Importance of development

c. Policies initiated to adopt measures for Sustainable Growth.

The project report will be developed and presented in the following order: 

1. The total length of the project report should not be more than 10-15 written

pages of A-4 size sheet.

2. The project report should be developed and presented in this order

a) Page 1- Cover page showing project title, student information, school and

year.

b) Page 2-List of contents with page numbers.

c) Page-3 Certificate page

d) Page 4 to Page 13-Chapters with relevant headings.

e) Page14  Summary and conclusions based on findings.

f) Page 15 Bibliography: should have the Title, author, publisher and if a

website the name of the website with the specific website link which has been

used.



COMPUTER APPLICATIONS   

1. Explore any two educational / commercial websites . Create the design flow

of the visited website (Any one) . (Submission Type : Image of Design

flow)

2. Create your email id at gmail.com . Explore Google site with gmail id and

design a website with at least 3 additional pages. Examples of websites :

sikkim tourism/tutorial for any topic from.curriculum / Sports / Meditation &

its benefits / Stamp Collection / personal website / any other topic of your

choice. (https://youtu.be/5BhCVvFWEtE )

Submission Type: Public link of Google Site

Mode of submission (1 & 2)  : Upload Image in the form link given for

point 1 and submit link of google site in the related box.  Form link

https://forms.gle/VZahwZLq3HAZhh2N8

3. Design 2 web pages of your choice using the following HTML elements for

web page design:

Body tag and attributes , Heading Tags , Paragraph tag, font tag, BR and HR

tag.

Mode of submission  (3) : Printout (Hard copy) for the two pages

which would include a screenshot of the webpage and source code on

one single page.

https://youtu.be/5BhCVvFWEtE
https://forms.gle/VZahwZLq3HAZhh2N8

